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A TIMELY PICTURE 

T
il EH ~ has lI ever been (i time in the history oj 
motioll pielnres when the scramble for scrccn 
stories has been so frail tic as at preselli. 

Every producer is eagerly scarching throngh the fic
tion field alld illio Ihe realm of drama Jar photoplay 
malerial- nlld Ihis search is 1I 0t collfined to the 
bOllndaries of Ih e Ullited Siales , by allY means. 

/ t Ims ill far-aD Englalld lhat I Jonnd "Enticement ," 
Clive Ardcn's grealest 1I 0Vel. / t IVllS just attaining 
poplI/arily there, and had not been subllliited 10 

American publishers. While Ihe slory was nnknown 
here, / saw etl alice Ihat il was ideal screen //l.aterial, 
an d / bonght the scree II righls not kllowing whether 
the book wonld be circula ted ill this conn try_ 

Later /Jubb s-MerriLl publish ed "Enticement." 
Furthermore, Ihe y are condnclin g a pnblicilY ca llf, 
paign throll ghont Ihe United Stales alld th e book is 
a best· seller_ 

"Enticement!' wifi soon be ready Jar re/ease, going 
10 exhibilors wil ell Ih e book is at Ih e height of ils 
popularity. This is becanse / "took a chan ce" alld 
bonght the screen rights prior 10 ils pnblication here. 

But even lVithout Ih e popnlarilY of Ih e book, J am 
snre "En lice//lent" would be Ii grea l. box office pic
lure. For it is Ii wonderJul story, an appealing themI', 
and an absolulely nnique and ne'IV version of Ih e 
funt/amelltal silllatio n in aLL stories having love 
inlerest. J recolll lll end, lVilh onl, reservation , "Ellti(' e
menl." as a winner frolll ('I)ery standpoinl. 

TIJOS- H. INCE 
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presents 

- -- - --- - - -t - --

When a Man Lool(s Into a Woman's Eyes-

- and finds there the truth he seeks, pictures like 
"Enticement" will no longer be possible. 

For man has conquered the air, the sea and the 
earth; yet the mind of woman is still unexplored. 

He can harness electricity; but he has not yet learned 
where ideas- woman's ideas- come from. 

Principles of color motion photography are plain; 
but the moral effect of a screen kiss is debatable-and 
censorable. 

Projecting music through space is commonplace; but 
projecting love messages is held to be a superstition. 

Man marks his progress by high buildings, long 

bridges, mighty ships and intricate mechanisms-con
crete things made possible by abstract sentiment, which 
he does not understand. 

So, when a man searches a woman's eyes and sees 
the truth he longs for, dramas like "Enticement" will 
no longer be made. Because they cannot really 
happen. 

When man becomes as expert at mystic occultism as 
he is at brick-laying, drama, which is the conflict of 
human passions, will disappear. 

Until then, pictures like "Enticement" will draw 
men and women into theatres, just as surely as love, 
the incomprehensible, draws them together. 
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Th e S I L V ER S H EET 

"A CTION," shouts the director, and 
f1 the roman tic flgure in Clive 

Arden's drama of perplexed 
love fairly spring from the printed 
pages of her novel, to disport them
selves upon the Silver Sheet 

We see pretty Mary Astor as the dis
tracted Leonore_ We visualize Clive 
Brook in the role of th e emotion -tossed 
husband_ We watch Ian Keith in the 
singer's great moments_ 

Thus the Cinema brings to life the 
characters of the book, and permits li S 

to watch them inaction . We need not 
depend upon the printed Iword for 
mere descriptions or the characters, 
their problems and their tribulations. 
We can actually see th em, in a back
ground of romanti c splendor. We are 
carried to the high Alps, and back 
again to gay Paris in a momen t's time. 
A never-ending succession of beauti
ful scenes pa es ber ore th e eye, as the 
dramatic story of Leonore Bewlay i 
told with its compelling situations and 
emotional climaxes. 

"Enticement" is a wonder-photo
play, just as it was a wonder-novel. 

REASONS 'why "Enticement" 
will be in demand at motion 
picture th eaters everywhere: 

.I - It is Jrom a highly success-
Jul novel, written by Clive Arden, 
author oj "Sinners in !-leaven," 
and it is a best seller Jrom the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. 

2- It is a Thomas H. Ince First 
National photoplay, which means 
the ultimate in grandeur oj settings 
and baclcground. 

3- /t is a remarkable sc ree n 
sto!"y, with audience appeal and a 
convincing sincerity that will make 
it talked about. 

4- 1 t is played by a remarkable 
cast, headed by pretty Mary Astor, 
Clive Brook and Ian Keith- all oj 
them Javorites with picture fans. 

5- It is ably directed by George 
Archainbaud, who directed "Chris
tine of The Hungry Heart." 

6-/t is photographed by Henry 
Sho rp, the genius oj the camera. 

l 5 J 
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FSTAGE 

(I) Mary As/or ready for a froLic in th e snow. It's at Lake Louise, Can. 
ada. That's why she smiLes. (2) Bed·time stories de Luxe. Director George 
Archainbaud reads 'em to Miss As/,or and Clive Brook. (3) A Perfect 63! 
Russ PoweLL and MathiLde Como ltt talk over their reducing exercises. (4) 
Left to right, Director Archainbaud, Mr. Brook, Miss Astor, Mr. Bobbs, of 
the Bobbs·M errill Compan y, pfLblishers of "Enticement;" BradLey King, 
IVIrO IVro/e tire scenario. and J. ], Cnrtis, vice·president of Bobbs·M erriLI. 

The S I LVER SHEET 

II 

(5) No, not Whit eman's jazz balld, but a troupe of reaL Russian players lJ.Sed 
in " Enticement." (6) Ian K eith looks very military, alld the antomobiLe very 
spiffy. (7) "An AppLe is the EmbLem of Enticement." Mary Astor teLLs 
Director Archainbattd all aboll. / it, but he didn' t bite. It was a prop appLe. 
(8) Mary Astor with her uwaL book. Mary reads aLL the time she is not 
working, all d a book is her COll stallt companion on set or 0 11 location. Her 
moth er is also her constant companioll at the studio, as IVell as her book. 
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Th e S I LVER SHEET 

Clive 

SOME of the finest and most co nvincing 
work seen on the silver sheet in many 
months is done by the very capable 

cast in Thomas H. Ince's First National 
photodrama, "Enticement." 

This cast, chosen with careful discrim· 
ination as to fItn ess and ability, more than 
justified the judgment of Mr. Ince, John 
Griffith Wray, his production manager, and 
Director George Archainbaud, who chose 
the players. 

In the difficult role of Leonore Bewlay, 
the lovely hero ine of Clive Arden's strik· 
ing romance, Mary Astor proves ideal. 
She is the exemplification of inno ce nt 
yo uth. She plays the part with sympathy 
and understanding, and shows a fLl1 esse and 
skill in the more emotional moments that 
few actresses of her age may boast. Mi s 
Astor was trul y a " find" for thi s character, 
and her work indica tes that th is young lady 
is well on the road to the success she so 
g reatly deserves. 

Clive Brook's fini shed and polished char· 
acterization of Henry Wallis, the husband 
who was slow to disbelieve hi s young wife, 
and then terribl e in his wrath, is still more 
ev idence that thi s popular actor is destined 
to rank with the best of the screen. Brook 

Mary Astor as Leonore Bewlay, the Heroine 
in the Fascinating Play 

MARY ASTOR- A petite and 
winsome miss who has won her 
l au rels in screen dom thr o ug h 
ability and pluck. She appeared 
in "Beau Brummel," "The Bright 
S h a wl," and many important 
photo dramas, but the best role of 
her career is Leonore Bewlay in 
"Enticement." 

CLIVE BROOK-A World War 
veteran who won stage honors in 
England, later appearing with suc
cess in many big films. Hi s work 
in "Christine of The Hungry Heart" 
and in "Enticement" stamps him 
as a finished aclor. 

IAN KEITH-A Broadway stage 
star, he has been a "find" in the 
picture field_ Keith is just the 
type to successfully enact the rol e 
of the s inger, Val, in "Enticement." 

[ 9 ] 

[ a ll Keith as the romantic friend, the unhappily 
married opera Slar 

works with an ease and sureness that is 
highl y gratifying at a ll times. He is an 
a rti st to hi s fingertips. 

A sp lendid performance is given by Ian 
Keith in the role of Richard Valyran, the 
s in ger. This is a part that co uld easily 
be ruined by over-acting. Keith handles 
it with skill , and as a result the character 
rings true. 

Surrounding these three principals is an 
adeq uate cast of clever players. Louise 
Dresser is cha rming, as always, as Leo's 
aunt. Edgar Norton and Vera Lewis are 
ideal as the Blakes, who " tell." George 
Bunny is the bishop, Roland Bottomley is 
Bevington, and Lillian Langdon, Larri
more Johnston, Maxine Elliott Hicks, Fen
wick Oliver, Florence Wi x and Aileen 
Manning are in suitable roles. 

Each contributes a share to the well 
acted story, and the result is a compelling 
story, told in a way that fl'o lds intere t 
from beginning to end. 

And so "Enticement" can claim all the 
necessary elements for a successful photo
drama. It is an interesting story, lending 
itself easily to screen treatment. It was 
ably directed and supervi sed. A strong 
cast appears in scenic settings. 
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'!tell Frienrisojp Goslzes lUll!J Love 
Sto~ if 7~dI. ~1'EnticemenL' 

E<ONORE BEWLAY, an Ameri can war 
wo rker, and Ri chard Val yra n, forme r 
Ameri can opera singer , meet during 

the wa r ill Bdgiulll . The war ove r, the ir 
fri end ship co ntinues a they work together 
for the Belgium Re li ef. Th e story opens 
on the day that Val gets a leLLer rro m his 
wife, fro m wh om he i cstranged, say ing 
th at a co ntract [or a n Amcri can tour awaits 
his signature in P a ri s. His wife necds 
much m oney to keep her home on the 
Rivi c ra, a nd as Val ca n make th at m oney, 
she will not divorce him , th ough they have 
no love f or each oth er. Val leaves Leo 
with rei ueta nce, and Leo is ve ry fr a nk in 
telling Va l that she hates to have him go. 
They p a rt, and f or two yea rs each hea rt 
carries the memor y of a bea utiful platoni c 
friendship . 

T hen Leo co mes to a liule 
town in Switzerland for her vaca
tion. She has heard that Val is 
back in Paris and writes him a 
note asking if he cannol, spend 
his vacation with her. Val is 
only too eager to rio so, anti C01nes 
to the hotel, prepared to spend 
a joyful two weeks with the liule 
girl who had been such a won
derful pal back in the war days. 

Leo is ve ry bea utiful , a nd the fir st evC'· 
nin g a fter Va l's a rri va l, he notes f o r the 
first timc that she is m ore th an a gay littl e 
g irl. He see in her no w a bC'a utiful , 
a lluring woma n. ArtC'r dinner , as th ey s it 
on the ver anda, li stening to music th at 
makes Va l 1lI 0re consc io u th an eve r o f the 
new ree ling for Leo a ri s ing within him , 
peopl e pass a nd stare fr a nkl y at them, fo r 
Val is a ce lebrit y. They kn ow that Leo 
is not hi s wife a nd they wink kn owingl y, 
thinking they have stumbl ed 'Up on a n inti 
mate afra ir. Leo resents thi s staring, and 
wanting Va l to herse lf, a fter hav ing been 
away rrom him f or so long, she suggcsts 
that they go farth er up the mountain. She 
learns fr om the c lerk th at there ' is an inn 
farther up , but onl y the caretaker a nd hi s 
wife a re there now. She is g lad to hea r 
thi s and in spite of Va l's reluctance, insi ts 
upon going where there won' t be a nyo ne 
to sta re at them. 

While Leo is a.~king the clerk 
about th e inn farther up, a Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake, of London, who 
have just come to the hotel, hear 
and take note of the con versa
tion. They know Val well . 
and they also know his wife. 

They lea ve the hotel, V a l ill at ease, Leo 
delighted to think they will be a lone for 
lhe r es t o f th e vaca ti o n. They climb 
toward the Inn , having a jo ll y time as they 
do so. They are ver y near the i r desti na· 
ti on when a snow s lide catches them. Leo 
is bruised and stunned. Val ca rri es her 
to the little Inn . In the hurry a nd excite· 
ment, bo th Leo's a nd Va l's luggage is 
taken to the same roo m. Leo is dazed . 
She doesn ' t want th e landlord's wife near 
her. Va l dresses the g irl 's brui ses, a nd as 
he does so he co mes to realize m ore a nd 
more what a dangerous thing it wa for 
him to come here with Leo alone. He 
asks the keeper for another roo m. Leo is 
uLterl y lill conscious o f aI ' feelings, until 
la ter when she call s him to help her remove 
her bl o use. Then Val , un able to stem hi s 
strong des ire fo r the g irl , c rushes her to his 
heart. Leo is overwh elmed with surpri se 
and shock. She g rows unconscio us under 
hi ' burning ki sses. When she rega ins co n· 
sc iousness, Val has go ne to hi s room, where 
he sits tas ting the biLLe rn ess o f r emorse. 
He kn ows he has des troyed foreve r the 
ra rel y beautiful fri endship th at had been 
th eirs. 

Leo goes immedi atel y to P a ri s to jo in 
her co mpa ni on, S usa n. S usan kn ows th at 
Leo has been terribl y fri ghtened a nd hurt 
by SO lll c0ne. She wires Ha rry Walli s, who 
loves Leo. H e co me to vi it her. The 
ge ntl eness of hi s love [or her help her 
to forge t what ha ppened in Switze rl a nd . 
Before he goes, I-larry tell Leo th at he 
loves hc r and hopes some day to take her 
lo E ngland as hi s wife. Leo is a bit a fr a id . 
She doC' n' t offer I·larry much enco urage· 
mpnt. Her ex pe ri ence in the mo unta ins 
has made her suspi cious of love. But as 
Ha rr y is leaving, she reads a wire rece ived 
fro lll Val. She g rows terribl y afra id. She 
ca ll s to H arr y. ]le co mes back. She begs 
him not to leave her alone so 
they a re ma rri ed a nd go back to London 
together. 

Harry is wealthy. Ilis rela
tives are not only relatives, they 
are persons of high social stand
ing. He hopes that Leo will 
make a great impression on them 

but sh e doesn't. They 
had hoped Harry would marry an 
English girl in the first place, and 
Leo, boyish and hoydenish, does 
not fit in with their sense of pro
priety. 

Then Leo gi ves her fi rst beach party. 
As she se rve her g uests out on the beach, 
her ca pe s lips off , revealin g her in a b ath · 

ing suit that is mu ch mo re sca nt th an 
th ose wo rn by others in the pa rt y. H a rr y's 
peo ple are horrifi ed. Leo looks rea l cute 
and H a rr y la ug h ind ul gentl y, tho ugh he 
does tell he r th at she should have let him 
sec her befo re she appea red in it. Leo 
is hurt . . . rather defiant. She wants 
to do so m e thin g rash. She sees so me 
saddl e ho r es on the beach farther down. 
She runs in th at directi on, m o unts one of 
the horses and rides him out in the spray. 
This somewh at ca lms her spirit and when 
shc rejoins her party, wet and hl own about, 
she feels beLLe r. But Mr. and 
M rs. Blake have joined the pa rt y. They 
remember see ing Leo a nd Va l a t the hote l 
in S witzerland together. They tell H arry, 
a nd when questi oned Leo admits they were 
there, thou g h not in the ense the Blakes 
intim a te. H a rr y d o ubt s the sto ry. A 
slorm y scene foll ows. Leo is c rushed. 

Va l co mes to ca ll on Leo. He asks for
g iveness for hi s actions in the m ounlains. 
Leo tells him that she was to bl a me as 
muchas he; she justdidn' tundersta nd then . 
Va l tells Leo th at hi wife has sta rted suit 
for divo rce. He intends to fi ght it fo r 
Leo has been na med in th e case, a nd as 
much as he wa nts hi s freedom, he doesn' t 
wa nt it a t the ex pense of Leo's good name. 

Leo tell s Tl a rr y of Va l's vi s it. H arry 
grows more a ng ry th an eve r. 

Leo goes to Val. He is very 
happy at first , but as L eo keeps 
crying out " I've left Harry . . . 
I've left Harry," and fondles the 
little dog, which she explains was 
" Harry's first gift to her" 
Val sees that she has corne, not 
because she no longer loves 
Harry, but because she thinks 
Harry no longer loves her. He 
sends her back, pro 111, is i n g to 
settle everything with Harry. 

Ha rr y comes just after Leo leaves. He 
is ve ry a ngr y, but a fter a long talk, Ha rr y 
a t last understand it all. H e is sorry f or 
Val then. He tell s him to all ow his wife's 
divo rce case to go through a nd gain hi 
freedom ; that a case in co urt cannot hurl 
him and Leo now, but Val , smiling, te ll s 
him th at there mi g ht b e a n o th e r way. 
H a rr y goes h ome to Leo. 

Val wande rs out into the thi ck of traffi c 
a nd is run down . As Leo kneels a t hi s 
bedside, she does not kn ow th at Val has 
made the supreme sacrifi ce [o r her , to pro· 
tect her na me but Harry kn ows. 
So Va l di es, the divorce case is 
neve r tri ed, and Harr y and Leo a re happ y 
eve r afte r. 
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>Jive OrdenS 8tnrtlitJu Hovel 
Produced fu> THOMAS H. INCE Jar First National 

" E NTlCEME T," the nove l by Clive 
Ardcn, cclebrated English author 
who wrote "S inners in Heaven," 

took Great Britain by storm. Bcfore thi s, 
howeve r, Thomas H. Ince had sc lccted it a~ 
idea l photoplay matcrial. With hi s u ua! 
di sc riminating care, he had chosen it from 
amo ng sco res of ma nu sc ripts as a g reat 
story and suita ble :::s materi a l for a great 
photoplay. 

At that time the book had not 
been published in America and 
was, in fact, unknown here. Its 
vogue in England was just start
ing. 

Scarccly had the film ri ghts been pur
c hased by Mr. Jnce when the announcement 
came th at "Enticement" was to be printed 
in the United States by Bobbs-MerrilL The 
novel proved a success overnight in thi s 
country. Its sa les are mounting day by 
day. 

Thus Thomas H . fn ce, by hi s foresight, 
"cashed in " on a grea t success for thc 
motion picture exhibitors even before it 
was a success. 

He sa w the sc reen values of thi s viri le 
story of today, and anticipated th at the 

Th e screen vers ion 0/ "Enticement" /aith/ully /ollows the II II liS/wi and compeUill g story 0/ Clive 
Arden. Th ese are two dramatic scenes, ill which Mary Astor alld lall Keith appear. 

book would be publi shed in America and 
gain great popularity. 

His judg ment has been fully vindicated 

by s ubsequent happenin gs, and the picture 
went into production timed to be re lea;;ed 
when the book reaches its highest crest in 

the vo lume of sa les and popul a rity . 
" Enticement," the nove l, is of' g rea t co m
pelling inte rest and we ll worthy of the 
success it has mel. "Enti cement," the 
photoplay, should surpass the popul arity 
of the book, for it bring to life, as it 
we re, C live Arden's inte restin g char
acte rs and even more inte res ting s itu a
tion . 

The screen adaptation .is by Bradley 
Kin g, who showed a keen sense of judg
ment in bringing the novel to photoplay 
form. She has r etain ed the spirit of the 
book throug hout the photodrama, and 
the scr een story is r emarkably true in 
its translation or the printed pages. 
Directed by George Archainbaud, and 
photog raphed by Henry Sha rp , und er 
the sup ervis ion of Thomas H. lnce, 
" Enticement" is a worthy screen adapta
tion , in every way, of a very worthy and 
success ful nove l. 

Its box office pull should be 
even g l·eater than the sales of 
the book, which have been 
pheuoulenaL 

" Enticement" 
season. 

a " best bet" of the 

" E NTICEMENT," the novel, is 
sweeping America li/.e wild

fire. 
This successful English novel by 

Clive Arden, altthor of "Sinners in 
/I eaven," is proving one of the 
year's best sellers, and is in de
maruZ everywhere. 

Bookstores are featuring it ill 
window displays, and th e pub
lishers, Bobbs-Merrill 0/ Indian
apolis, are conducting a nation
wide campaign in its behalf. 

"Enticement," th e screen play, 
will be released at a time when 
exhibitors may take /ullest advan
lage 0/ this wonderful campaign. 
This is made possible because 
Thomas H. lnce had the foresight 
to buy the screen rights be/ore the 
novel was published inthis country. 

The name "Enticem ent" lends 
itself to clever explOLtation, and 
this splendid photodrama with an 
all-slar cast, c01Jt1:ng at a time when 
Ihe book is at the height of its 
popularity, means a box office win
ner in all parts of the country . 
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USCIMIIOIl PI Europeon 
in 'Enticement 11 

THOUGHTHOMAS~H;.~I~N;TC;E~'S~la;te;s;t===-~~::1Jiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
daring story of I ;v~, " Enticement," 
for First National release, is a story 

of American people, the scenes are laid in 
Europe, Switzerl and, Paris and Lond on. 

In each of these settings, 
details are absolutely correct. 
A great deal of research work 
was done, and each set hacl to 
pass the final test of Director 
George Archainbaud's eagle eye. 

Being a native of France, and having 
also spent much time in both Switzerland 
and Eng land, Archa inbaud was able to tell 
at a moment's glance if the set brea thed the 
spirit of the country in which it wa up· 
posed to be loca ted. 

There are scenes in "Enti cement" show· 
ing a delightful hotel in the little town of 
Gruenwald, Switzerland. Here the aI"chi· 
lecture and furni shings re fl ect a grea t deal 

of Pari s, for most of the g uest::; who visit 
here are Parisian. The entrance hall with 
its rather low ceiling, its broad expanse, its 
heavy oak beams and leaded glass windows 
are all very quaint and lovely. The casino 
is most interesting- a miniature of the 
casino at Monte Carlo. Here co ins, chips 
and bi lIs, such as are actually used in 
Switzerland, are in evidence. The orchestra 
that plays in the foyer of the hotel is as 
quaint as the rest of the setting. The 
players are dressed as Russian Co sacks. 

There are too, in "Enticement," rare 
scenes of French hotel life, and of life in 
the American colony of London. All these 
scenes are new to motion picture goers and 
do much to put the spectators in the mood 

Just a few of the colorful scenes in "Enticement" in which gay Paris and quaint Switzerland 
arc given faithful reproduction on the screen. 

of the play. "Enticement" is, from every 
viewpoint, a beautiful , "different" photo. 

pl ay, and the artistic settings add much to 
its value. 
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)lost RemrkuIJ/e l/erolitc 
is Mar<.Y Astor in "Enticement" 

M ANY ATTRACTIVE and startling 
heroines have g raced the s ilver 
creen in th e p as tan d will no 

doubt be em ulated in the future, but seldom 
in the hi story of motion picture making 
has there been offered a leading woman 
s uch opportunities for characterization as 
in Clive Arden's heroine, Leonore. 

Boyish vigor, youthful eager
ness, naive grace and intangible 
char m all are embodied in this 
complex character. Add to these 
a rare and dazzling order of 
beauty and the complex is solved 
in-Mar" Astor. 

Miss Astor has naturally all the neces
sa ry character isti cs of Leo, as well as 
possessing an acute sense of the dramati c. 
Where another actress might rave and 
weep, Mary Astor need only " look." A 
quiver of resistance is eq uivalent to 
another's highl y dramatic gesture. She 
acts rather by suggestion than by actual 
physical movemen l. 

Leonore Bewlay possesses a freedom of 
sp irit engendered b y a freedom of action 
fostered by the war. She awakens with 
a sort of stunned incredulity to the realiza
tion that Val, the soldier companion and 
"b uddy," has become Val, the lover , buf
feted b y all the winds of passion. 

The moment of her disillusion
ment is followed by a n ightmare 
of horror and fear. Her mind, 
beaten to the ground by what is 
to her a catastrophe, is unable to 
grasp just how deep and lasting 
his love really is, and she flees in 
fear to the refuge of another 
heart . 

Then comes love's true awakening. And 
with that awakening the appreciation of 
what love reall y is, and the knowledge of 
the pain as well as the joy that all love 
must bring. 

Secure in a deep and reverent love for 
her husband , she is able to identify her 
affection for Val as that of a sister with a 
heart full of understanding for his own im
passioned feeling for her. 

Quickened and enriched by new contacts 
with life and truth , the Ru sh of youth and 
gaiety is rep laced by womanly compassion 

I 

MARY ASTOR 
Only an actress with natural charm and exceptional ability cOlild portray th e role of "Leonore 

Bewlay" in "Enticement." Mary Aslor is the possessor 0; both. She is not only a beautiful actress, 
but a talented and charming young lady as well. J-f er artistic portrayal of the love tossed heroine of 
Clive A rden's great romance is one long to be remembeTed. It stamps Miss Astor s ail e of the 
finest artists on tite screen today. 

and supreme hapoiness. 
The gamut of all the e emoti ons J 

expressed by Miss Astor as Leonore. But 
it is a vastly different expression than is 
usually rendered in screen dramas. Because 

of her varied moods and the unusual and 
signifi can t situations, there is no lack of 
opportunity for dram ati c di splay, and she 
ri ses to all of them with a force of art that 
is i nsti nctive. 
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Is Innocence a Perfect Shield? 

A,ee Platonic friendships Dangerous? 
"E TICEME T " is a tal e about 

mountains a.nd mol ehills. Th~t is, 
the mountains of lovely wltzer

land and the molehills of leaped-a t con
clu ion. 

It j a drama born in the mighty cloud
wreathed Alps, opening with a thunderous 
avalanche that descends rugged slopes to 
pour its flood of love-grief into the sp ite
ful intrig ue of London soc iety. 

But, as Thomas H. Ince aid, " the sc reen 
is beller judged by what is seen on it th an 
what is written about it. " So glimp e for 
yo ur elf ju t one daring situati on as it is 
cri spl y depicted in the scena ri o- Bradley 
King's Aaming creen storyof Clive Arden's 
sensational novel, "Enti cement. " 

Scene 130 
(Close shot by bed) 

Leo piles Val's arlns with her extra 
clothes. He drops a shoe onto the 
floor and laughing he sits on edge of 
bed to recover it. " For the love of 
Mike, ha'!;e a hearl!" he says to the 
girl. Leo giggles , saying she has no 

1'0011£ for all her things in her own 
luggage. He says, INSERT_ 

" WE'RE OT COl C TO STAY 
A WHOLE YEAH. UP AT THE 
TAVERN." 

For an answer, she flings a lot of 
fluffy feminine things at him. fie rises 
and catch es hold of her play full y. 
Then, observing the open door, he 
sobers suddenly and stops. Leo fol
lmus his gaze. Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
are paused there, looking in. Over 
Val's ann there hangs a crumpled silk 
ga rment 

So thi s is the way the Blakes, whisper i ng 
busybodies, happened to start that damnin g 
story about Leo-the bea utiful Leo, wh o 
became the wife of Walli s, pet of London 
society! 

Deadly fumes of Hate sometimes ri se out 
of a too-hot crucible of Love. Perhap 
that i why passionate romances seldom 
last. Likewi e, " the other man" is too 
often damJ1ed unh ea rd, just as Walli s 
impul sively planned to kill Val. 

• gkANS-WE~ rs 

THOS.H.INCE'S F: HATING NEW 
FIRST NATIONAL PRODUCTION 

hould a Wife Tell 
··"""~ .. _hould a Husband Know 

o 
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Should a Wife Be Condemned Unhea.·cL ? 

All Plain WomeH Hate Beauties? 
The thing that happen in thi s hearL

Lwisting man-and-woman drama come at 
so me t.ime or oLher into the lives of every 
husband and wife_ They are everyday im
pul ses, dressed up in f ashionable fin ery; 
but recognizable, just the same, a Lh at ele
menLal urge which c rowd marriage licen e 
bureaus and divo rce co urts and baby car 
riage - and Lheatres, too, when th e story is 
Lold in a Thomas H. lnce production for 
Fir L aLiona l Pictures. 

" Enticement" is the kind of a pi cture 
tha t audience would pick if they had the 
exhibitor's choice. 

Somewhere a phi losopher wrote th aL 
" Lh e life of any woman is bUL a hisLory 
o f th e affections," and agai n thaL " fri end
ship may turn into love but love into 
fri endship never. " 

The heroine of "Enti cement" contem
plated thi s pi ritual alchemy of tran form
ing friendship into a more glittering affec
tion; and thereunto the tory hangs. 

What woman breathes who has not sighed 
wiLh the same emotions as stirred the lovel y 
Leo when she hesitated between a mi sunder-

standing hu s band and a misunderstood 
fri end ? 

It i on thi s, a woman's choice, where 
have poised the f ate of empires. It is 
woman's alchemy of love that welds men 
and women into bonds from which races 
spring. "Enti cement" i th at crucible 
where glows the hea Led concentrate of 
Life's impulses, and here is another glance 
into th molten mass : 

Scene 428 
(Closeup on Leo and Wallis) 

Tears choke Leo and words fail her. 
She turns away from /11' allis, who looks 
down at her. His face hardens as he 
says, J N ERT-

" I WILL OT BA DY WORDS, 
LEO. EITHER WILL J SHARE 
YOU WITH SOMEO E ELSE." 

Leo turns in quick rebellion. His 
rigid glance holds hers for a moment 
and then the futility of trying to make 
him understand overwhelms her. She 
turns sharply and exits from the scene. 
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" E NTICEMENT" is a story of today. 
It is ultra·modern in tempo, set· 
ting , costumes and incidents. It 

is rich in its elaborate cenes and its scenic 
splendor. 

This dramatic story oj a girl's 
loves swings jrom Belgium to the 
Alps, jrom Paris to London, with 
the latest jashions in a back. 
ground oj salons, palaces and 
chateaus. 

T HE ACTIO of " Enticement" 
carries the spectator from Bel· 

gium to Par is; fr om Pari s 10 
Switzerland, and from Switzerland 
to Merry England. Through the 
romantic regions of the continent, 
into the high A lps, then to the sea· 
shore it travels, giving a variety of 
scenic grandeur seen in few photo· 
dramas. 

Every detail was carried oul to 
insure each scene being true to the 
locale of the story, and the result 
is a screen narrative that is bright 
wilh local color and rich with the 
splendor of the Old World. 

Leonore on her "Great Adventures" through 
the beauty spots of Europe in the fas cinating 
photodrama "Enticement." 

It is a liberal edu ca tion to foll o w, 
through the camera's lens, the sequences 
of the play. We see the famous resorts of 
Europe, with their gay lights and laughter: 
we vi it the high Alps with their etern al 
snows; we plunge into the heart of Con· 
tinental Europe's society, then London's. 
There is a constant panorama of Life at i ts 

Th e SILVER SHEET 

gayest, with always the entrancinO', vivid 
story of "Enticement" to lend int~res t to 
the excursion. 

The picture i not a costume drama in 
any sen e of the word, yet the European 
atmosphere whi ch perv a d es it provides 
man y gay and colorful scenes. 

The story oj Leonore, the girl 
whose loves were so "different" . ' ,s a story that lends itselj remark. 
ably well to the rich settings oj 
modern Europe. 

The fullest advantage was taken of this 
by Director George Archainbaud and hi 
technica l staff. 0 detail was overlooked 
that might add to the local color of the 
regions portrayed. 

As a result we have a picture that is not 
on ly an absorbing drama, with its tense 
moments and it unexpected turns, but a 
photoplay with a luxurious background, 
with the most modern settings and fashions 
to lend enchantment and interest . 

" Enticement" is just as intriguing a the 
name implies, for it is a picture that will 
appeal to audiences everywhere. 

And not the least of its many attractive 
features is it elaborate and beautiful back· 
ground. Thomas H. Ince has " done him· 
self proud" in this instance, even though 
he is famed for hi s prodigious productions. 
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wo Nen Chol/ewe EmotIOns 
·if the Enticing "Leonore" 

I:KE a blossom blown before a breeze, 
Leonore Bewlay is to sed about in a 
mae! trom of emotion, her love for 

two men carrying her from happine to 
despair, from the keenest joy to doubt and 
sorrow. 

Such is the predicament of the heroine 
of "Enticement." 

As the stor y opens we find Leonore yo ung 
and carefr ee, careless of conventions and 
with no thought of the morrow. She has 
formed a close friendship with an unhap
pily married man. It is a pure and inno
cent friendship , such as she would have 
wi th another girl of her age. Then she 
goes with him to the mountains for a 
vacation. 

There c omes an a v alanc h e, 
and she is injured. Then the 
terrible awakening. The girl is 
disillusioned , for h er friend has 
suddenly become a lover. 

The fri endship is at an end, for the 
time. Later Leonore is happi ly married 

THE CAST 
Leonore Bewlay . ... . Mary A stor 

. Henry Wallis .. . .. .. Clive Brook 
Richard Val yran . . ... .. I an Keith 
Mrs. am uel M urra y, Louise Dresser 
William Blake .. . . Edgar Norton 
Mrs. Blake . . . . .. . . .. Ve ra Lewis 
Mrs. Edward Merley 

Lillian Langdon 
Edward Merley 

Larrimore Johnston 
Olive Merley . . Maxine Ell iott Hicks 
Mr. Kerry . . . ... . Fenwick Oliver 
Mrs. Kerry ........ Florence W ix 
The Bishop ....... George Bunny 
Bevington . . . .. Roland Bottomley 
The Old Maid . . . Aileen Manning 
Innkeeper .. . . .. . . .. Russ Powell 
Innkeeper's Wife, Mathilde Comont 

to another man, when her husband learns 
of the mountain vacati on. There follows 
such a complicati on of situations that the 
girl is torn between the conflicting claims 
of these two men- claims on her love in 
one case, and her friendship in the other. 

It is this peculi ar situa tion, where two 
men challenge her emo tions, that provides 
the big punch of " Enticement." It is an 
entirely new phase of the old, old question 
of love that Clive Arden has originated in 
this story. And carri ed to the screen, every 
element of interest is retained as Leonore 
fi ghts her fi ght for love and happiness. 

On th e one hand s h e fa ces 
H enry W allis, her husband, who 
believes in h er, or wants to believe 
in h er , but who still i in doubt. 
On the other is Richard V alyran, 
h e of the mountain vacation, the 
singer whose old fri endship sh e 
cannot forget. 

The story of this girl in such complicated 
situations make a screen classic. 
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(J/orIOll8 9I'lilter <Sports 
Feature if EnticemenG 

X
· ONG the many unu ual and inter
esting fea tures of Thomas H. Ince's 
astonishing photo p lay, "Entice

ment," for relea e through First National, 
are the winter port as they are een in 
Swi tzerland . 

Switzerland is often called "The World 's 
Winter Playground," and in turn , the 
Canadian scenes where these winter shots 
were film ed, a t Lake Loui e, is often call ed 
"The Switzerland of America." 

Skiing is, of cour e, one of the most 
important of these sports, and one that i 
in Switzerland, enjoyed even by sma ll 
children. No wonder that boys and girls 
brought upin thi s environment are abso
lutely fearle s on ski s! The long, swift 
rush down the mountainside, the jump, the 
regaining of one's balance and the " home 
run" glide, is sport of the mo t glorious 
kind to the initiated, to the uninitiated it 
might prove di sastrous. 

There is kating too, on the little moun
tain lakes, clear as glas and as smooth. 
Here graceful dips and fancy teps are 
done that mi ght put a talented eccentri c 
or classic dancer to shame. Another, less 
dangerous, but much enjoyed sport is tobog
ganing. Old and young alike partake in 
this sport- and a spi ll in the snow only 
adds to the hi larity of the scene. Often 
a race i staged in which a group on ski s 
race with a sled drawn with horse . There 
are dog races, too, to ay nothing 

Thrilling Snow Scenes Featu.re "Enticement" 

of the old fa shioned game of "Snowball." 
Then there are times when . ature her elf 
takes a hand and precipitates an avalanche. 
This is sport, until the rush of snow becomes 
too grea t, then it can very easily become 
tragedy. 

In "Enticement" all of these are hown 

including an avalanche in the 
Alps, and with the avalanche 
there come a series of happen
ings that go to make a thri ll
ing, throbbing story, frau ght 
with intense in terest, an un
usual , daring story of love. 
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rlwlnterpretatiolZ of Love 
Daril1[J Problem if "Enticement" 

CLive Brook and Mary 
Astor in a tense mom ent 

in th e play 

L VE IS as eternal as the ages. Yet 
occasionally is found a new in ter
pretation of thi s all-inclusive term 

which " like a child around the world doth 
run. " 

Such an interpretation wa inspired by 
Clive Arden, the noted Engli h noveli st, 
in her late t and most successful novel, 
" Enticement. " And thi s exposition of the 
strange love of a girl for a man married 
to another, and the true love she bore her 
own husband makes a subtle, intriguing 
and compelling plot for the Thomas H. 
Ince First Nationa l photoplay. 

There is none of the old "triangle" situa
tion in "E nti ce ment." Th e pli ght of 
" Leonore" is an unusual one, and one for 
which she is only partly to blame. The 
workinO' out of her difficult situation makes 
an absorbing story, one that compel atten
tion , not onl y because of the novelty and 

girl, ignoring conventions and taking life 
as it comes with a laugh. She forms a 
friendship with a married man, unhappily 
marri ed it is true, but married neverthe· 

~~i2'lIlfI less. They go alone to the mountains, 

the daring of the complica ted maze into 
which she has b ee n thr own, but also 
because of the dr a matic climax es that 
ensue. 

Here we have an impulsive, care-free 

where the girl is injured in a mountai n
slide. The man changes, almost instantly, 
rrom the friend to the lover. It is the 
awaken in g for the girl. She sees her ideal 
fri endship shattered. She fl ee, trying to 
forget the man. 

Later she marries, and her happy mar
ri ed life is rudely interrupted by the gho t 
of the mountain trip. Then come the 
highly dramati c and emo tional scenes 
between the wife, her husband and her 
companion of th e mountains. 

With thi s as a basis, "Enticement" pre
sents a novel and unusual plot. It has 
audience interest from the start, and there 
is no slackening of the tempo until the 
close of the story, when a great sacrifice 
is made, and two of the three central char
acters find the happiness they had long 
ough t. 

This new interpretati on of love is the 
daring base of a masterful stor y, and a 
photoplay that will be universa lly popular. 

These three players in
ter pret love in a 
brand n eIV IVa y 
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Glimpses of " Enticement" as seen on the screen- fas cinating etchings that 
range from the chiLL of Alpine peaks to the flaming depths of human can· 
flict. Jan Keith, with the fire of a f ohn Barrymore. Clive Brook, with the 
repressed emotion endowed by his own British heritage. Mary Astor, a 
glowing coal in this crucible of love and hate. These vivid personalities arc 
among the array of powerful elements which are skillfully congregated i,l 
this lates t 1'hos. H. lnce production for Fir8t National Pictures. Since the 

T he S I LVER SHEET 

world began, philosophers have sought that faint thread which divides 
friendship und- love. In "Enticement" Director George Archainbaud depicts 
in the affairs of one woman with two men just where the heart takes com· 
mand in the destinies that guide their lives. "Enticement" is a sure· fir e 
attraction wherever womankind is caUed upon to decide in the vital choice 
of mates. And it is woman who decides- not alone in the selection of a 
life companion but of "a picture to see." 
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THESEARE~ 
BUSY 1l~~~~S~the~~~~~ 

(1) The National Association of Life Underwriters visit the i nce Stndio 
and are greeted by Charles Ray and Florence Vidor, in the center foreground. 
(2) Santa Claus [Miss Margaret LiuingsfxJn] visits the studio early- but 
Iww is (s)he going to get down that chimney? (3) Thomas H. ince tackles 
his daily mail-some job. (4) Billy Weils, the pugilist, gives Ralph i nce 
al/.d Charles Ray some poil/.te/s in the art of sell-defellse. (5) Admiral R. E. 

Coontz and his staD of U. S. Naval officers on the stlLdio steps. (6) Jacque
line Logan and Vernon Steele discuss the advantage of the new dressing 
rooms. (7) A lleet of new Cmlillac cars is tnrned over to Mr. i nce, Business 
Manager Newman and Production Manager /IYray. These are the cars that 
carry company members and equipment to location, and perform the thou· 
sG/ut (tnd one errands that arise during the day at a busy production plant. 
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'Chris-tin 
Hungry 

Portlcu/or People 
the 7dle C](5ngues'~Jrol1l 

eart " the Novel 'Dr. Nyc II 

DRAWI NG POWER- Sure-fire attraction f or 
feminine audiences_ Should prove suitab le for high 
class patronage. Good for downto'wn and neighbor
hood houses.-Laurence Reid in Motion Picture News. 

T HIS IS the verdict of one prominent trade magazine 
on "Chri stine of The Hungry Heart," the fascinating 
story of a storm- tossed heroin e whose hear t was 

hungry fo r love. 

"Christine," madc for Fir t a ti ona l by Thoma H. Ince, i 
now showing in the principal cities of the United tates, and 
has won universal approval. With th e uper lative cast headed 
by l~ lorence Vidor, Clive Brook, Jan Keith, Warner Baxter and 
Waller Hier , the work of each is bringing much praise. Little 
Dorothy Brock, the child actre s, comes in for a share of com
mendati on for her wonderful performance. 

"A woman's pi cture full of hea rt throbs and a mighty cleve r 
kiddie," says l~ ilm Dail y of Christine. 

" Of cer tain appeal to all audiences," says the Omaha Bee. 

The Weekl y Film Review declared Christine "A powerful 
drama uperbl y done by a fIne cast." 

"The play will please Mis Vidor's admirers immense ly," 
,ays th Motion Picture World . 

Everywhere is the same verdict- a great picture with a 
great cast. 

" /-/A Dt:S hath no Jury like idle tongues, wagging 
aboltt their neighbors. A nd so the kindly physician 
was brutally mobbed and beaten, tossed over a cliff 
and left Jar dead." 

"I DLE TO GUES," Thomas H. Ince's First ati onal pro
duction from Joseph C. Linco ln 's novel, " Dr. Nye," is to 
be released soon. 

The final editing and cUlling has been completed, and the 
picture will oon be in th hands of the distributor for release. 
It deals with a village doctor who become a martyr to shield 
the memory of his dead wife. Per ec uLed by hi own towns
people, he co mes into hi r ightful ni che in the community 
through a series of star tling events that are portrayed with 
amazing realism in the picture. 

Directed by Lambert Hill yer, " Idl e Tongues" boasts such 
well known players as Percy Marmont, Doris Kenyon , Claude 
Gillingwater, Lucille Rick en, Malcolm McGregor, David Tor
rence, Dan Ma on, Vivia Ogden, Rub y La]' ayette and Mark 
Hamilton. 

The color and r omance Lhat Lincoln gives Lo his famous ew 
England stori es have been faithfully reproduced in " Idle 
Tongues" and the stor y moves with rapid action, leading up to 
a sequence of startling scenes that hold interest to the final 
fade out. 
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73uriJuros lJonlcointJ PcrsOHflblj 
c.M"akes ~iss Jje1ford a 0creen roJJorlte 

BARBARA BEDFORD is as pretty as 
her name, and a fascinating as the 
ancient Chinese curios that she is 

inordinately fond of. 
. This brown.eyed, brown·haired little 
mi s has the ame engaging per onality 
off the screen as on. She is one screen 
favorite who has charm and intelligence, 
a distinct personality and her own ideas 
about things-for instance civilization! 

Miss Bedford is glad she is in pictures, 
and glad that the success that has come 
to her has been earned in the school of 
hard knocks and experience. 

But-she is sorry she did not 
live fifty years ago, long before 
the days of fade-outs, close-ups 
and flash-backs! And she told 
why. 

he had just returned from a trip to 
the Imperial Valley, in the heart of the 
Great American Desert. 

" I love the de ert," she aid. " It holds 
a peculi ar fascination for me. And I 
love it most, far from the railroad, the 
new town and the activity that irrigation 
has brought to the civilized parts of it. 

" In other words, I love it where it has 
not been touched by civilization. I do 
not like l'IlPny aspects of modern civiliza· 
ti on, even if it has made life easier for 
some of us. I do not like the veneer it 
has put upon people. I do not think they 
are to blame, it is rather the highl y com· 
petitive age in which we live. 

" I would have liked to ha've 
lived fifty years ago. 1 believe 
people really enjoyed life much 
more then. At least, 1 believe 
they were 1nore sincere, nlore 
o pen and less inclined to hide be
hind an armor of camouflage 
than at present." 

Miss Bedford was emphatic in her state· 
ments, and ea rnest in her manner. Cer· 
tainly there was no armor of camouflage 
about her a he gave her opin ion . 

Nor was there any doubt that she meant 
every word of it. 

Barbara spends her vacations in the wild , 
as far away from civilization as she can get. 
She is at present planning a long trip into 
the interior of Old Mexico. 

" I just want to ee if I cannot find some· 
thing new-something different from the 
ordinary things of every.day life. I want 
to find new types, new conditions of life 
and new incidents. It is these that help 
me in my work. 

"And yo u cannot fll1d them where the 
crowd are in busy citie You have t.o get 
off the beaten tra i I." 

Barbara Bedford in the heart of the desert she loves so 'Well. This picture was taken while on 
location. recen.tly with Charles Ray. An Imperial Vall ey irrigation ditch is wanderin g throngh the 
picture, but why it didn't st'op on the spot will always be a mystery to allY Mere Mall. 

Mis Bedford ha just co mpleted a pic· 
ture with Charles Ra y, and is to be seen 
in a se ri es of Thomas H. Ince pi tures, 
having signed a contract with the producer 
recentl y. 

She is a native of Wisconsin and was 
educated at Lake View High School , Chi · 
cago. She went into pictures immediately 
after graduating. 

Perhaps h r be t 
"Women Who Give." 

work was done i.n 
he al 0 ap pea red 

in "The Tie That Binds," "Last of The 
Mohi ca ns," "Another Man' hoes," "The 
Spoilers," and man y other s u ccessf ul 
screen drama . • 

Miss Bedford is an in veterate reader, 
and always car ries a book on the et with 
her, to read between cenes. 

Barbara may wish that she had lived 
fift y yea rs ago, but not one of her thou· 
sands of adm irers will join her in her 
wi sh! 
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rlllOl[JieS if Screen f)ooll/Cd? 
Old~Fa8hioned air! Supplants Flapper 

M ISS HOLLYWOOD has abandoned 
her flapper orgies and is sedately 
treading a mincing step back along 

the Road to Y esterda y. 
,The jazz orgies of the screen are doomed. 

With them go the sophi stries of precocious 
yo uth- the cigaretle smoking, gin. wigging, 
slang.ba ndying hoyden with her bobbed 
tresses and reckless temperament. 

In her place saunters · the old fa hioned 
girl , the sweet, prim mi ss with her bustles 
and basques, her quaint poke bonnet and 
dainty para 01. 

Time i turning th e calendar of fi lmdom 
back to thirty years ago! 

The epor-h of the per iod photoplay is at 
hand. Not the costume play, for that has 
had its day in the cycle of ever-changing 
public fancy- a far as dominating vogue 
go. P eriod plays are the pl ays of yester
day, the days in which th e mothers and 
father of the maturing genera tion had 
their youthful flin g. 

Sponsoring the new era in filmdom are 
no Ie' authoritative arbiter of cinematters 
than Colleen Moore, Corinn Griffith and 
Norma Talmadge. All three of them have 

(To p) Norma Ta.lmadge ill " Th e Lady." ( Below 
lefl) Colleen Moore in "So Big." (Right) 
CO,,:/Ine Griffith if? "Love's Wilderness," 

selected and are now deep in the produc
tion of stories woven around American life 
in the eventful decade that preceded the 
20th century. 

Colleen Moore is picturizing Edna Fer
ber's current novel-one of the year's best-
ell er~-"So Big." The locale is Chicago 

when It wa the market center for the Dutch 
farming population surrounding it, and 
who provided the fa t growing town with 
its chief commercial pursuits. 

Corinne Griffith i memorializing the 
South of the period in "Love's Wilderness," 
which adds to it picturesque qualitie of 
setting glimpses of Canada and the South 
Sea . It presents Corinne, the hothou e 
fl ower, in the quaint fragrant charm of a 
southern rose garden. 

Norma Talmadge furni she a contrast in 
period setting, for her role in "The Lady" 
is set in the giddy luxuriance of London's 
gay life of the day. The splendor and 
prodigality of that day was a favorite 
source of material for the society novelist. 

With these three pointing the way a new 
vogue in fllm ettings is ordained, accord
ing to Earl Hudson, supervisor of First 

ational productions, under whose guid
ance "So Big" is being made. The period 
picture is not a costume picture, says Hud
son, for it is too closely related to the events 
and intere ts of the current day. 
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The SILVER SHEET 

" G OING INTO the movies" is a 
common expression these days, 
but there are more ways of 

getting there than one imagines at first 
thought. 

The motion picture industry 
has undoubtedly opened up to 
women a wider and different field 
of endeavor than is generally 
considered by those contem
plating an entrance into the world 
of big business. 

Among the three hundred employes of 
"The White House of Silent Drama," as 
the Thomas H. Ince studios have been so 
appropriately called, women play no small 
part-women whose deft minds and fin· 
gers share in the making of motion pic
tures containing the famous "Ince Punch." 

Almost every department of this vast 
plant has its quota of women, and many 
of the most important branches are in 
charge of women who have hewn their way 
through the various stages of motion pic
ture making, until they have mastered the 
technique of their department and have 
earned the right by proof of ability, to be 
its Head. 

Writing, reading, advertising, 
research, film cutting, wardrobe, 
film library, and a hundred other 
branches of motion picture pro
duction, are represented. 

Most of these women have been trained 
in the Ince methods by "T. H. I." himself. 
TJnder his careful guidance, ambitious 

i - Bradley King, scenarist who adapted "En· 
ticement." 2-Rena White, chief telegrapher at 
the [nce Studios. 3-Mrs. Cordelia Houck, chief 
of the wardrobe. 4- Ella Strader, in charge of 
laboratory release room. 5- Miriam Meredith, 
manager of the story department. 6- 0live Sko· 
gerson, head of central filing system. 7- Ruth 
Hall, film librarian in charge of all "stock shots ." 

women, searching for opportunity, have 
learned to think in terms of motion pic
tures. Just as a master takes untrained 

[25J 

mUSICIans or singers and makes of them 
great artists, so Thomas H. Ince has trained 
his corps of women workers in their vari
ous crafts, until he has made of each an 
artist in her particular line of work. 

The oldest woman in point of service in 
the sludio is Mrs. Cordelia Houck, Ward
robe Head. An expert in the art of legit
imate stage wardrobe, she began her study 
of clothes from a photographic standpoint 

M ORE than one hundred young 
women are regularly employed in 

connection with the act'ivities of the 
Thomas H. [nee Studios. 

They are found in every department 
of the studio except that of transporta
tion- that being the one line of work 
that women are not considered useful in . 

There are stenographers, clerks, tele
phone girls, secretaries, writers, publi
cists, scenarists, accountants and research 
workers. There are efficient women 
workers in abnost every branch of studio 
work. 

when Mr. Ince began his career as a Pro
ducer. From the old "Inceville" days, 
where she was the whole department, she 
has traveled a long way. Today she has 
a corps of workers under her supervision. 
From a maker of Charles Ray's first over
alls and Bill Hart's first bl shirts, Mrs. 
Houck has become a designer that rivals 
the famous fashion creators of Paris. 

It has been said that his employes do not 
work FOR Thomas H. Ince but WITH him. 
This undoubtedly accounts for the uni
formity of production for which pictures 
bearing the Ince trademark are noted, 
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[26 J Th e SILVER SHEET 

Tk Ince-Sicb or The Vence 
Jill That, ls lnterest~l? at the Thomas H.lnce Stud~os 
~sNot Seen by the Cameras Eye . Vor Rxample i ) 

ONE of the longest conlracts ever 
igned by a young motion picture 

pl ayer was recorded recently al the 
Thomas H. Ince Studios when popular 
J acqueJine Logan afflxed her name to a 
five.year contract to appear exclusively 
under the direction of Mr. Ince. 

Miss Logan has rapidly come to the 
front :in piclures and now occupies a posi. 
tion in the hearts of picture goers that few 
young women boast. She is extremely 
popular on the lot as well, not only among 
the players but with the " juice gang," as 
lhe workmen are known. They swear by 
her and she swears by them. 

Mi ss Logan will next appear in " Play. 
ing With Souls," a Thomas H. Ince First 
National attraction. 

"I~>O~~I" 

IT wasn't an election bet that 
caused Charley Murray to wear a 
growth of whiskers about the 
Ince lot all fall. It was a part he 
was playing. However, he fin
ished the part soon after election 
day and enjoyed a million dollar 
shave. Jfi'ith the "airdales" gone, 
Charley looks almost hUllwn 
again. 

.I~~«~I" 

O NCE the lure of the Kleigs gels in your 
blood and you are gone. John Griffith 
Wray, production manager for Thomas H. 
Ince, can so affirm. Wray is cooped up in 
an office all day long and doesn't like it. 
He prefers to be out on loca tion , directing 
a thrilling scene. 

The other day a dark·haired swimmer 
was needed in the Ince tank. The only 
youth on the et who was an expert swim· 
mer was a blonde. Wray was passing by. 
Calling for make· up malerial he soon was 
in the lhick of things, darkening the boy's 
hair. When he had finished he was a mess, 
his work upstairs was forgotten and he was 
happy. He was back on the firing line 
again , if only for a minute. 

-1-)s)(~I" 

FIRE CIIIEF GEORGE MINNICK, at the 
Ince Studios, has a habit of chasing 
smokers off the stages, where smoking is 
absolutely prohibited. In fact he has often 
chased off T. H. himself, even though the 
" big boss" was not smoking, only carry· 
ing an unlighted cigar. Now the chief 
is charged with contributing to the delin· 
quency of the male players on the sets. He 
is carrying a large plug of chewing tobacco 
which he offers to everyone holding a 
cigaret or cigar. 

JAKE'S SPAGHETTI 

J
AKE , th e g at eman at th e 
Thomas H. Ince Studios, went 
to a sp aghetti supper the 

other night. Later in the evening, 
while in the arms of Morpheus the 
spaghelti got in its good work and 
Jake succeeded John Griffith Wray 
as production manager for Thomas 
H. Ince. 

Here is the production schedule 
he laid out for the season of 1924· 
1925 : 
Florence Vidor as Little Eva in " Uncle 

Tom's Cabin." 
Clive Brook as Huck Finn in " Tom 

Sawyer." 
Jacqueline Logan as "Old Lady 31." 
Mary Astor in " The Black Crook." 
Charlie M urrGiY in the title role in 

"Ham.let." 
Barbara Bedford as "Little Robinson 

Crusoe." 
Warner Baxter as Rainmaker Hatfield 

in "Rain." 
Ian K eith as "Little Lord Fauntleroy." 
Buster Collier as "King Lear." 
Margaret Livingston in the title role 

of "Camille." 
Jake's alarm clock explod ed 

about the time he had made a con· 
tract (with C. Gardner Sullivan to 
write a serial entitled "Jake the 
Demon Gateman," or "The Spa. 
ghelti Nightmare." 

GEORGE A RCHAINBAVD, di
rector of "Entice lll ent," is a 
native of France. Like other 
natives of that land he is able to 
express ideas with his hands. He 
does so in his directing, and his 
players often do not need to be 
told what to do-they just watch 
the Archainbaud hands. 
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MARY ASTOR has just signed a three· year 
contract with Thomas H. Ince, and has 
gone to Can ada to make pi ctures. Her 
mother accompanied her. In: fact her 
mother accompanies her everywhere. They 
are regular pals, not just pals for publicity 
purposes. If you doubt it, ask an y one of 
Mary's many admirers in Hollywood. 

IAN KEITH, who plays the romantic Val 
in "Enticement," was once p aid a compli. 
ment that he will never forget if he lives 
lo be a hundred. It was paid him by the 
immortal Sarah Bernhardt. She told Ian 
that he had the most expressive hands in 
the world. Perhaps she was right. But it 
is hi s expressive profile that has made him 
a favorite in the shadow world. 

THOMAS H. INCE has one 
hobby. It is sweaters. The pro
ducer is reputed to own more 
sweaters than anyone in Holly
wood, which means the world, 
for Hollywood boasts more 
multi-colored sweaters than any 
community on the globe. 

FLOREN CE VIDOR a blonde ! Who would 
believe that the charming heroine of "Bar· 
bara Frietchie," and "Chri tine of The 
Hungry I-Ieart" would change the color 
of her raven locks? She did it, however, 
but not via the peroxide route. Miss Vidor 
is wearing a blonde wig in her latest pro· 
duction, and she looks wonderful in it. 

C. GARDNER SULLIVAN, veteran scenario 
writer and editor, lives at Playa del Rey, a 
beach near Los Angeles. The duck season 
recently opened there and hunters flocke<:l 
inlo the lakes in quest of game. Mr. SuI· 
livan contended that it was all wrong. The 
residents, he said, knew every bird lhere b y 
its first name and he resented these old 
friends being shot down in his front yard. 

" I don't consider it elhical to say to a 
duck: 'Here, Joe, come and get shot'." 

Sullivan is thinking of heading a move· 
ment to pr ev ent the killing of resident 
ducks. 

AN IMMENSE SPEEDWAY is 
to be built in Culver City just out
side the Ince fence. Here the 
western speed classics of the 
automobile world will be staged, 
and the track may also be used 
in scenes of forthcoming Ince 
productions. 
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SOENARIO BY DIRECTED BY 

Bradley Kine 6eo~ Archainhaud 
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THOMA S IHARPER INCE 
188]-1921 

A s this Sih'er Sheet C(£IlI(, ji'01ll Ihe press our Belo()ed 
Chief was stricken 'tchile in the midst of his arduous 

labors. Words cannot e.\j)/·ess the loss his associates and 
employes f eel in the passi 1If!J' of I hei r friend alUl leader. 
With heav), hearts they "carr)' 01/ " Ih e '/Vork he so ably 
directed /01' many years. 


